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Reader, If yoa int ta kaow what la going oa
Ik the balloon world, laet read our advortiilng
aolavM, too Sptimt eolumn to partteolar.

MAXIM rod THE DAY.

Ho an worthy too ftloe of PreeldoBt ihonld
be willing to hold it If wanted la, or planed than
by tor frsad. U. . tun.

I ooild aorar hor h reeoaolled lo Ibo
by tho. amalleet aid of aiiao of a pereoa,

bowoto MODoaublo la arlvate lifo. who aiatt
rororor earry epoa hit brow tho Itamp of fraud

nl triumphant la Ana.rieen alitor?. No
aotloo, kowaror moritortoaa, oaa waah

away tao letter! 01 toai reooro.
Chablib Faaactl Adahb.

I woold ralhar have tho endoraemont of aqoar-
tor of a aaillloa of tho Amahoaa people thaa that
of tha Loaiataoa Ketorolac Board, or of too Com-

valaaloa whteh aieladed tbo faotf aad dooidad
tba qoeltion OB a taehoieality.

Xaoa. A. Hbrbbicbb.
Uadar tho forna of law, Rotharford B. Hayee

bar baaa declared rreildent of tha Halted ttlatea.
Ilia titla reati upoB diafraooblieinent of lawfnl
volore, tbo ralaa aerttooateo or tbo rataralog on
earl aoting eorruptly, and tha daolaioa of a oom-

nlaaioa whtoh hai rafuaad to hearovideBoe of al- -

lagad fraod. For tha flrat tiaio aro tho Amorleaa
people ooafrontad with tba laet ol a iraoiloientiy.
elected Proiident. Lat It not ha nndaratood that
tho fraod will bo allently aeqaloaeed 1b by tha
ooantry. Lat ao boor pnaa la wbteh tba aaurpB'
tloa la forgottaa.

AopBiaa or DBMocaarto If. O.'a.
Obo hondrad year, of humafi depravity neco-

nolatad aad eooooatratod Into a olimax of orimo.
Never again In Bra hondrad yeera ahali they hara
an opportunity to rapaat tba wrong.

Denial. W. voobbbbb.

STATE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION,

Tha Stat Donooratle OoBTantloa wlU noat at

lWi.Wrg, va WEDKESDAT, tba loth day of

July, 1679, at boob, for the purpoaoof Bomlnatlng

a candidate for Stata Troaanror, and traBiaetlBg

anoh other buiiaeia aa tha i&tereiU of tha party

nay require.
By order of the Bute Committee,

R. if. SPEKR, Chairman
H. L. DtBPFBKBACB,

P. 1. PlBBCB, Secretaries.
P. C. IIabbbb,

Do not fail to read "Truth ior all

Things," and "Rebel Claims and Radi

cal Frauds," to be found on our fourth

Hon. L. A. Mackoy has our thanks
for four bound volume of the Con.

graiional Record, being the proceed

ings of the third session of the Forty
filth Congress.

The great speech of Senator Wallace

covors twenty-fou- r closely printed

pages of the Congressional Record, VTe

intended to publish it, but this wo find

is impossible. Its groat length ex

eludes it from our columns. We may,

however, try to make a synopsis of the

most important point in it.

Lit IIim Vito. It look now as

though the Democrats in Congress

would pass the three vetoed appropria-

tion bills, and send them to Hayes

again, leaving out all appropriations

for the pay oi Marshal's Supervisors,

and make it a penitentiary offense for

the Secretary of the Treasury, or any
officer of the government to pay out

money for any such purpose.

Tbi DirrgRiNui. General Kwing,

the Democratic candidate lor Governor

of Ohio, commanded a Division at the

front during the war; Charles Foster,

the Radical candidate, stayed at bis

northern Ohio home, and furnishod

oats, bay, mules, and substitutes, dur-

ing the "scrimmage." How will the
"bloody shirt" fit such a candidate as

Foster f The "stalwarts" will toll us

all about It wo presume.

Ami tbi Koostirs. A streak of

honesty struck the Legislature the
other day after that body failed to ex
pel the rogues from the' House roll by.

adopting a resolution to prosecute the
"roosters" in the Court of Dauphin

county. The prosecuting committee

is constituted as follow : McKee, of

Philadelphia: Medill, ol Bradford

Wolfe, of Union ; Colborn, oi Somer

set; Neil, (James) of Philadelphia

Mapes, of Venango ; Sherwood, of

, Northumberland ; Hackett, of North
ampton ; Kirk, of Schuylkill, and

White, of Warren. The subject

lected for prosecution are
W. H. Ketnble, (who is the author of

that high sounding aphorism coined in

the day oi Hartranft, Kemble and

George O. Evans: "Addition Division
and Silence,") Salter, Leisenring and

other.

NotOnlt Infamous but Damnabli.
To show to our readers how noar

the officer of the United State Court
in South Carolina Judge, Marshal,
and Clerk come vo being scoundrels,

'p according to an aot of Congreaa, we

aiTCu auitw uuv one or two lacu. ror
year these officer have drawn no
white, but all black jurymen. At the
January term of Court sitting in
Charleston, a number of attorney filed

a protest on tbi point At the May
term two-thir- d of the Juror were

wbite men, property boldors, and heavy

but as all Lad served in
the Confederate army, Congress, or the
Legislature, they were rendored In-

competent to sit in the jury box, be-

cause of an Act passed seven year ago
by Radical Congress disfranchising
all inch men. When either of the
while men wor callod into the box,

they could not take the oath manufac-

tured for thorn by a Radical Congress.

Tbi 1 not all : Tbo Clerk, who bold

the bible in his hand, could not take
the oath he wanted to administer to

the whit jurors, because he had sorved
in the Confederate army; BUT HE
HAD SINCE TURNED RADICAL.
The Marshal who selected the jury, and
the Judge on tht Bench, lre (arrwf utitk

the tame, stick,. Reader, was there ever

more Infamy piled np in one heap In,

any court toon in the world f What

"a grand moral idea" lor linners to

wntwnplatel S"fh i Badioalismlt

SPOFFORD- - KELLOaa.

The Louisiana Sonatorebip Is boing
rehearsed again at Washington. Tho
Post states it in this way :

"Like the bursting ol a sewer in dog--

da), the opening of the 'Louisiana
question' always produces a villainous
odor. It will be a great gain not only
to our good name as a people, bnt to
our personal comfort, when all this vile
business boeomes a thing of the past
whon the country shall be permitted
to forgotjt, and only the student of
political history will Cave to explore
the disgusting filth-hea- which Radi-

cal rascality ha piled np under the
genoral designation of Louisiana poli
tic. The effort of Judge Spoflbrd to
secure bis seat In the Senate, now held
by Win. Pitt Kellogg, has brought out

the customary showing ol crime. Bri-

bery and perjury are its most promi-

nent phases. Members of the Kellogg

legislature tbo unlawful organization
by which Kellogg claims to have been

eloctod to tho United State Senate

voluntarily went before notaries pub-li- o

in Now Orleans, and on their own
motion made affidavit to bribory, to

absence from the legislature at the
time thoy are recorded as having voted

for Kollogg, and to othor facts all tend-

ing to show that the allegod election

was not an election ; that no quorum

was presont and that part of tho voles
cast for Kellogg were purchosod of tho
gnorant creatures in whose hands the

the Radical party placed the destinios
of the State of Louisiana. We repoat,
this was tho voluntary, unsought act
of theso witnesses. Thoy told their
story, had the affidavits mado to suit

tbem, bad them carefully and repeat-
edly road thorn, were furnished with
oopios and declarod'that they had told

only the simple truth. Those witnesses
wero summoned to Washington to

testify before the Senate Committee on

Privileges and F.lcctions. Ono of Kel

logg's men, a customhouse, officer,

came with them for no other reason
than to provent them from telling tho

truth. On their arrival horo thoy were
surrounded by omissarics of Kollogg,
and it has become apparent that thoy
have been influenced to got back on

their affidavits and render them of lit-

tle avail. These are the facts mildly
drawn. Those men have boon induced

to add perjury to their other crimes,
in ordor to servo the interest of Kel

logg. Ho is running tho New Orleans
custom-hous- as an agency to recom

pense the sort of sorvice that this class
of witnessed render. We have the old
story of unblushing crimo backed by
the Treasury and the authority Of the
United States to aid the vilest fraud."

Tni Buckiti Stati Tho Wash
ington Post, in stirvoying the Ohio
Bold since the parties have put thoir
respective candidates in the field, says:
Let us take a plain, business look at
the Ohio contest In 1878 the Repub-

lican candidate for Secretary of State
received 274,120 votes, the Democratic,
270,964, and the National, 38,332.

Tbi gave the Republican a plurality
of 3,164, but let them in a minority in

the State of 35,174 vote. It wo uni-

versally conceded at the time of the
election that of the 38,000 vote cast
by the Nationals s camo from
the Democratic party. This would
make the Republican contribution to
the third party' strength in the neigh
borhood of 13,000 votes, and the Dem
ocratic, 25,000. Now say that Kwing
and Foster poll the same voto this year
that their respective party representa
tives did the lost, or a proportionately
larger one, which will amount practi
cally to the same thing. Then add to
Ewing's 270,906 the 25,000 Greenback
Democrat vote which his nomination,
in the opinion of prominent Ohio poll
titions, assure him, and leave the 13,.

000 Republican Nationals to voto thoir
own party ticket in preference to both
the bard monoy Republican and Green
back Democratic candidates, and the

urea will stand Kwing, 295,966;
Foster, 274,120; Piatt, 13,000. Ewing's
plurality, 21,846 ; majority, 8,866,

How doe tbi strike the figurative
Radical mind ?

The Prealdeat Bomlaated for a vaeaaoy oa tbo
VJaited Btelee Ciranlt beaah, Hon. Geo. W. Ho- -

Crary, of Iowa. Tbo aomlaoe baa rare Jadielal
ability aad ia aa oniBeet degree the epeetal
qaaltBeatloaa repaired lor the pleee. And yot
the WeehiagtoB Pert damaada hla rejeotloa by
tbo Demeermtie Senate ea the sroawd that "the
time Baa eoaee ga give tao eaeiatoe or freedom
and a free ballot the kaifa aad the eord." Bo the
eaaaa of "eoaeilialioB" proeeadiv 'aifedWpaia

reee.

There is no conciliation about it.
That has ocased long ago on both sides,

and most certainly with the Democra-

cy. Fighting, as they are, the poo- -

pie's fight in Congress against the rev
olt ionary Radicals, they would betray
their trust if thoy allowed themselves
to temporize. No; the war is to the
knife, a we announced before. The
Radicals brought the trouble upon
themselves and should be the lt to
complain. There can be no compro
mise between the friend and foe of
constitutional liberty. Aa far as Mr,

McCrary concerned be ha conclu
sively shown himself to bo, regardless
of what legal accumen he may be pos-

sessed ot, an unfit and dangerous per-
son for a place of high judioial authori-

ty, and bis appointment a Democratic
Senate will never confirm. Hi noml
nation in Itself was such piece ol sub
lime insolence, as none but a fraudu
lent President could be guilty of.

Washington Post.

Thi Corruption Report. The re-

port of tb Lower House of our Legis-

lature on the riot bribery business will

be found ia full on our first page. It
i truly startling to peruse it It dem

onstrate the humiliating' faot that
many ol our Legislators commit crime

of the most heniou character; and

yet, there are not enough honest men

among the 201 member to expel tbe

guilty one from among them. How

ever, an effort is now being made to
indict the rooster. Punish the scoun
drel who offered tbe bribe and lot tbe
fellow go free who pocketed the cash.
Well, perhaps if the roosters were kept
away from Harrlsburg the member
would remain honest.

Multipltimo OrriNCR. Tb Rad
ical in Congress grow more and more
insolent with each successive veto.
From dofending the as of troop at
lb poll they bar now gone to the
extreme of almost tnitedly opposing
tb abolition of the jurors' test gath.
Go on, gentlemen, go on. Tb coun-

try I observing you.

Adjourned. Wo presume we
give our readers anything that

will suit tliiyn belter in the shape of
news than to stute that the Legisla-

ture adjournod on Friday last, the Gth

Inst, and tho members havo retired to
their homos throughout the State. We
hope the majority will stay there un
til they are conveyed to their gravos
by their neighbors and friends. Not-

withstanding the safeguards ol the new
Constitution, we are convinced as an
eye witness on several occasions, that
tho late body was tbo most Ter.il and
corrupt that ever met at UarriBburg.
Had the game men assembled under tho
old Constitution, while specitl legisla

tion was the rule, they would have sto
len tho State. There woro, ot course,
some upright, honest mon in tho Lower
Houeo, but they wero. in a hopcloss
minority, and unable to accomplish
any good results, it is a great pity
that the party which ho ruled this
country for over eighteen years on the
"grand moral Idea" plan, should allow
so much corruption to prevail any- -

hore. But crime is the rulo, and vir
tue the exception among the majority
of our Stato Legislature. It is about
time that the voters .of Pennsylvania
should ccmo to the conclusion that the
period has arrived when a change for
the botlor should be made in our Leg
islative body.

Stalwart Malignity. Decoration
Day, like the 4th of July, gavo the
enemies ot tue white race and me
friends of a strong governmont, a rare
opportunity to developo themselves.

It is noteworthy that many of the ac-

tive leaders in sectional bate are now
proachers. A short while ago it was
quite the fashion at tho North to shake
hands aoross tho bloody chasm and to
make pretty talk about the "blue and
tho gray." Now tho tide sets tho othor
way. Stalwart malignity has the floor,

At Kingston, Now York, Rev. A. J.
Palmer on Decoration Day took the
tump for Grant and the third term in

a speech of rancorous bate. "Trea
son, said be, "stalks abrcad in our land.
Grant has saved the nation once,

Grant can save it again." The assis
tant Saviors will probably have some-

thing to say about this. The man that
assume the duties of orator on the
days indicated, and after mounting the
platform, delivers a low political ha-

rangue, should be kicked out of decent
society.

Contrast TniM. Such cowards as
Blaine, Conkling, and their aiders and
abettors, are always snooring at "the
Confederate Brigadiers." But lot the
thoughtful reader sample them. Take
for Instance Gen.'t Joo Johnston, John
B. Gordon, Wado Hampton, L. Q. C,

Lamar, who are representative mon
from the Sooth, and guide and direct
sentiment and publio affair In that
section, and are sent to Washington to
look after Fedoral affairs. Lot the
reader contrast them with Gen.'
Burnside and Banks, and suck patriot
a Blaine and Conkling, who lead the
Radical party in the North. The
former are giant in intellect, bravery
and energy, while tho latter are moro
pigmies failure in war and in peace

and are nothing more nor less than
first-clas- s demagogues, striving for
personal wealth and political powet,
and they come about as near being
patriot and statesmen as the thieving
owl does an innocent dove.

Wadi inq In. A Washington tele
gram of the 6th inst., says:

Oanaral HamptoB, tha aew Saeator from Booth
Carolina, delivered a abort bat very able and
eloqaent epaeeh on the qaeetieB of laterferenee
by tbe military with the right to a free elaotlva
franeblae. While declaring hla iBtentioa to vote
for tbe proper army approprialloae, regard leat
of tbo arbitrary raatriotiuna bow Impoaad, and
which oaght to be repealed, he regarded tha tea- -

denoy or tbe doctrloea bow advocated by tbo
party ae leading direotly to eentrellee.

Hon, aad tbe overthrow of free government by
tbe people. Ib epcekiag of the deelaratioa ao
oftaa made by the Radical leadara that the Booth
Boot maa 10 Congreaa who were eogagad la di-

recting tbe armiea of the rebellion, be tboognt It
ekowed a degree of consideration by the aentfaera
people, that weight be emeiated with greater pro-

priety by the people of the worth. Tbe mea who
meet each other in the atrife ef battle, eoald aa- -

gage ia friendly aatagoaiam la the hallo of a

with oat therocrlmlnatioa which bow
tbe dlHoHioa ef purely eooatitauonal

qaeatione.

If Chandler, Blaine, Conkling, and
other Radical leaders, can pocket an
address of that kind without wincing,
we are mistaken as to the constitution
ality of our race. The Radical leader
may have shin like a rhinoceros, that
cannot be punctured; but to outsiders
the scar are nevertheless visible.

A Candid CorirmsioN. There
seems to be at least one honeBt Radi
cal editor in Ohio. If there has ever
been any doubt about the use of the
army for political purposes by tbe Re
publican party, tho following littli
tribute from the Cincinnati Commercial

to Judge Alphonso Tafl ought to be
conclusive: "Judge Tafl doserves a
great deal of credit," says the able Mr.
Halstead, "lor hi vigor and courage
in the last year of tb Grant adminis
tration, lie applied the bayonet where

it umild do the most good." This, in
view of the fact that Tafl openly used
tbe army wherever be could against
tha Democratic party, is deliciously
oool and refreshing.

That's o. Tbe editor of the But-

ler Herald was compelled to listen to
a Decoration Day orator who evident-

ly was either a fool or a knavot Ho
say:

"If tba Lord would dealalth maa aa maa deela
with maa, there le aot a otaglo owe woald ever
gea vo ueevea. 1 nil tratim aaoais a remem-
bered oa ell pnblle eeoaalooa and eapeclallv bv
laoee who fkiah It rlghleoae to Inelle the aplrlt
ef bate rather thaa the epirtt of love aad forgive--

oee. woaiiytao maa wao gooe throagb tbe
world appealing la tba lower! paeaioaa to gratify
a wretahed

' "Uncle Jake" knows exactly how to
state a case. Hi sixty five year of
experience make bira good authority
in practical affairs.

MANirtsTiNQ SomiSinsi. A Wash-

ington telegram says: "Mr. Hayes has
transmitted to Congress the proceed-

ings and report in th case of File
John Porter. Finding that he i with-

out authority to aot unless legislation
is had upon the matter, be bands (he
roport over to Con gross for determina-
tion a tliey Id their 'wisdom shall
doom expedient and just' Quit) con-

siderate in the man who has been dic-

tating to the legislative branch for tho'
past throe months I"

A Riv elation Tbe editor of tho
Danville (111.) Courier, say : After an
education of ten year, we have dis-

covered that some of our employees
hav eaten .ten dishes ol io oream and
atrawberrie to our one but we bau
also, realised the faot that our money

paid tb bills." How are you brother.
Joef Like David Psalm: "Another
of tb same." -

THE STA TE COLLEGE.

This high-tone- educational institu-

tion has been in bad reputo fur somo

time, and during the long susslou of

the luto Legislature, Commit teeof the
Philadelphia Pittsburg Long Branch

was appointed to, investigate the con

corn. On the 4th lust., the Chairman
of the Comniittoo, Mr. Ackerly, pre
sented bis report, accompanied by the

following resolution :

AWrao!. If the Bantu concur, that the State
Troaeorer be end ia hrraly tnitruetcd to pay no
mora money lo tbe aald Pennsylvania State Col
lege or to any or tla ooioera, egcaia or reproeeave-Uve-

nntll it ahall be laliafautorily ahowa to thia
or auoceeding Lcgiilaturca that aaid Pcoaiylva-Bl- a

State Collage baa fully oumplied with the
of the eole of Uongrere of July 1,

lo2, end wltb the evveral acta uf the Leiala-tor-

io relatloo thereto, Bor nntll inch time aa
tbiaer euoeoodtng Leglalataree ahall be fully

that the agricultural and mechanical laur-
eate ef the Bute are reoeivlng from eald oollrgo
actual beneuta wbloo are oumtnepeurata wltb tue
amount of money expanded for ita rupporl and

klnteoBueo.

The roport ol the Committee roads
as follows:

In submitting the evidence the
committoe beg Icavo lo report, a the
rosult of their investigation into the
altars of tuo l cnnsylvama State lyol-

Ictre. that while ibo eviuonce aoo not
show actual fraud or disclose oorrupt
management ol the funds received by
said institution, yet your committee are
of the opinion that tbe testimony does
connectedly indicate mat tne insiuu
Hon has been very uauly managed ;

that it location ib a very undesirable
ono: that the building Ib entirely nn- -

suited for the purpoxo for which it was
erectod ; that toe agricultural depart
ment, which was intended lo be the
leauine object ot the Institution, has
novor boon a success, and that lyo
State has novor received and is not
now receiving benefit at all com men
Burato with the amount ol monoy
which bas been appropriated to said
institution by tho United Slatos and
tnis state.

We also find that tho Congress of
the United States irran ted to this Stat
78.0,000 acres of Fand, which, by bad
management, netted the state only
(439,000; that the act of Congress
granting this vast amount of land.ro- -

quired that tbe proceeds tboreol should
be used by the state mainly in tbo in-

terest of agriculture and the mecbani
cal art ; that the interest accruing
from from this lund, in addition to
some 1400,000 appropriated by tho
Slate Legislature, is used and control)
ed by the trustees of said agricultural
collccro: that in addition thereto the
trustees aforesaid told the bond of tlie
State, bearing six per cent, interest,
dated February 2, 1872, calling for
,500,000 and falling due fifty years
trom date ; lrom which the said trus
tees derive a revenue of (30,000 annu
ally. Your committee find tho evi
dence discloses tho further fact that
the deed for all the freehold belonging
to said 1'ennsylvania Mute College, in
eluding the experimental furms, are
bold by tbe aloresaid trustee; not ui
trust for the Commonwealth, but for
tho aforesaid trustees and their suc
cessors, lour committoe also find
that the experimental farms owned by
said trustees, which were to be con
ducted solely in the mUirest of Ihe ag
ricultural clossesol Ihe Common wealth
have utterly failed to accomplish tho
object intended. This is not only tbe
coso ol the tV eetorn farm, located in
Indiana county, which is not now
third-clas- s farm nor in as good condi
tion as when purchased, lour com
mittoo also find that at Ibo present
session OI the college but torty-si- x stu
dents were in attendance), many of
whom wero of the Slate,
and that there is now in the employ of
the college eleven prolessors, wbicb wo
deem out of all proportion with tbe
number ol student in attendance, r i

nally, ynnroommittee is of the opinion
that tne trustee have signally tailed
to carry out the object for which the
magnificent land grant was given by
the United states ana which was tur
ther sought to be accomplished by
most liberal appropriations on tho part
or tne state.

A. I. Ackxrly, C'hair'n
J. T. SnoiNiR,
Jacob Provins,
Tnos. St. Clair,
Allin Craio.

This roport indicate that thi col

lego is organized on the pjan of the
United Stittes army ELEVEN PRO
FESSORS, at a high salary, and only
roRTT-si- x pupils. Our army is made
up cf 10,000 officers and 9,000 soldiers.
What wonderful educational (?) idoas
both impart to the of the
country. Think of it, reader, eleven
profossora and forty six scholars I

Uatisism. The Patriot remarks
"It is beginning to strike everybody
a a little strange that Mr. Hayes can
not find authority for action in th
Fit John Porter case, when only a
short time-a- go he did not hesitate to
restore to hi position a cashiered tur
gcon of the army. Hayes is about as
useless an institution in his presont po
sition aa the country bas ever been at
Dieted with. He does not seem to bo

able to find authority for doing any
thing, except for attonding county
fair. He may bo a vory useful sort ot a
creature in somo stages of lifo, but be
is now evidently jn a atmospbore that
is too pure for bis blood."

Ohio. The Democrat in this State,
at their recent Convention, seem to
have put on their war paint. Major
General James ti. Stecdman, (brother- -

of Judge Barrett) of Toledo,
was made temporary Chairman. Ma
jor General Tom Ewlng, (who was in
his seat in Congress at Washington at
tbe time was nominated for Governor,
and Major tieneral A. V. Ilice was
nominated for Lieutenant Governor.
Tbore Is soldier and fight enough in
that triangle lo subjugate Hayes and
all the other Radical Generals and
tbeir party In Ohio this Fall. W

propose to publish General Steedman't
remark on taking the Cbair.

Tni Grant Boon. Th plan for
tbe groat excursion to meet General
Grant at San Francisco are about ma
tured and J, C. McMullen will Issue
from his headquarters at the 8t Nich
olas Hotel, New York, In a few days,
a formal announcement The fare
from Now York to San Francisco and
return will be 1150, and from Chicago
and return 1125. The ticket will be
good for lixty day. McMullen has
the latest advices from General Grant
that be will reach San Francisco trom
tbe 15th to 20th of July, so the tickots
will be good from July 1 and will be
limited to 4,000.

Iif Troubli. The stalwart pre is
greatly ooncernod about the"blunders"
of the Democrat. Well, if tbe Demo
crat keep blundering on a thoy bare
been doing since 1873, what is t be-

come of the Republicans f With both
nouses (if Congress under Democratic
control, with Democratic Governors
in a majority ot th Btate and with a
popular majority of a quarter of a mill-

ion at tb but Pi evidential election the
Democrat will do well to continue to
"blonder" io precisely tb way o
strongly dspreoated by tb stalwart
editor.

A Convict' Ruai to Escape Work.
At the Columbus, Ohio, penitentiary

a fuw days ago R. 1). Huntington, a
threo year man from Ashland, cut oil'

three fingers of his left band to escape
work. Huntiiiuton is a convict of
more than ordinary intelligence, and
thought that the work was eutirely
too difficult for him. Ha is omployed
in the hollow-war- e shop, and it was
there that he mutilated his hand. His
mode of disfiguring himself showed
the man tho possessor of unquestiona
b'e rrittTtgt. Laying his loft hand on

a block, and with a hatchet in his right
be began operation. Tha first blow

he took off about bulf an inch from tho
three last fingers. Again he. struck,
howing off some more. Still thinking
that he had not taken off enough, ho

slashod away again. At this juncture
the guard saw what Huntington was
doing, and wrenched the hatchet from
the hands of tho desperate man. He
was removed to tbe prison hospital,
wboro Dr. Allen d roused tbo manglod
band, Warden Dyer, whon ho hoard
of tho mattor, ordered Huntington to
be taken back to Pulton's shop as soon
as hi band was bound up and given
something a which ho could work
with one band. Tho warden says that
he Is determined to break thin growing
practice of convicts maiming them-

selves lo escape work.

Mexican War Veterans. Tbo In
diana Democrat, In alluding to the pro-

ceedings in Congress, says : To show
just where Harry While stands on the
question of granting pensions to the
Mexican soldiers, we extract the fol

lowing colloquy In tho Houso of Rep-

resentatives lrom the proceedings on

the 23rd nit, to wit:

Mr. COFFROTB. I eek ananimnae cooeeat
to report from tbe Committee oa invalid

a bill greeting peaiiona to oeruin aoldiere
aad aailora of tbe Moxioaa and other ware there
in oatned, Ib order that the bill may be prioUd
and roeommtltod, not to borne back aa a motkoa
to rcooniider.

Sir. SMITH, uf PtBniylvanla. I object. Toil
la a public bill.

Mr. iUWABBHU, ei iiiiooti. nave too
got ao friooda oo the other aide of tbe

II on aaF

Mr. WHITS. Not Meilcaa aoldlara. Aa re- -

garda UbIob toldlere, tbay have frleoda enough
here. 1 had the houor to Sght that bill all
rfaroorb laet Congreaa.

We vary naturally eoaoludo from thie that
Gob. WbLM la oppooed to granting Penaiona to
tbe old eoldiin ol tbe Mexican War.

Gospel Thutus. The Chambers-bur-

.S)iri( remarks: Every tyrant
that ever oppressed and slaughtered
mankind, did it with the aid of an
army ; and without an army, ho could
not have done it. It tbe American
peoplo wish first to bo oppressed and
then to be slaughtered for resisting op-

pression, all thoy havo todo is to keep up
a grand army for the use of their Gen.
Grants and Gon. Shermans and Gen.
Uayosos. Judgo Mackoy of South
Carolina, and a good Radical, testified
before the Wallaco Committoe, that
fofers vers compelled to pass under fixed
bayonets in.that State in 187G. That
is tho indox of what Radicalism is

leading us to.

Pardon Fruits. The Lowistown
Democrat of last week says: "The two
men calling themselves John Kelly
and James Jackson, who wero lodged
in jail last week on a charge of break-

ing into tho postofHce at Newton Ham
ilton, turns out to be the two young
scamps, Winn and Fussolman, who
were sont to the penitentiary a few

years ago for robbing a postoffice in

Juniata county, and who were recent
ly pardoned out." Case of thi kiild
are becoming too frequent, and it is a

subject for tbinkors to reflect about

A Bio Reception. A Radical ex
change remarks: "At last accounts
General Grant wo in China, where be
was boing received with great honors
wherever he went At Hong Kong
fully one hundred thousand peoplo
were present to woloome blm on his
arrival." What a boom that is for
Lyssus I Then think, twenty members
of the Pennsylvania Legislature going
to meet bira at Frisco I Why, if the
man don t stop anobbing among Kings,
Queens and Emperors, he will toon
suppose himself to bo one of them I

now consistent (!) To bear a
newspaper editor rail out against
Banks, monopolies, etc., because of tbe
ruin tbey entail upon business and so
ciety, ana then go ana employ a
monopoly to print half or three-fourth- s

ot his paper, and thorohy send two or
throe jour to. the wall, I one of the
last Invention of th age. Tbe pre
oepta and practice of some people are
sometimes as widoly separated as tbe
polls. .

Hopeful: The Cincinnati Enquirer,
in alluding to the nomincos on tbe
Domocratio ticket for State officers,

say: --ii is a patnotio ticket; it is a
peoples' ticket The convention, in

truth, nominatod gloriously. Its tickot
offer hope lo tbe poor man, give
stagnant industry a gleera of encour
agement, claim tbo right band of fel

lowsbip with every Union soldier, and
will win in October amid the bosannas
of the peoplo."

Rioht. An exchange say:
The Domoereti wool ao. aBolal taola ef aorta

Ib the ahape ef Drpaly alarahala to maaage tba
eleeliona and tbay are received that tha Rapubll-eea-

aball ae mager pay thoee Uota eat ef the
Publio Treeeury. Whoa the bomeerata add the
exeoatlvo authority ta tho legieletlve power tbe
vvaew eieenoa tewe win aa repeaiea. Tao beat
thing that eaa be dear bow la ta reader them le
opereUve for evU la 1.That i right! A ball a loaf 1 bet-

ter than no bread at all. Th time is
not far distant when the Democrat
will do all tha baking in this country,
and peace and plenty will be the rule.

Cass and Ionorance. An exchange
says : "Billy Emerson, tb negro min
strel, registered himself at a Pbiladol
phia hotel : ' billy emernon, sen .'

But be gets a salary of $500
a week." It make no difference in

mis country Whether a fellow uses
"cap" or "lower case" Icttor on him-

self, of "Frisco," the cash will see him
through. It ia not character o much
as cash that helps a follow along.

A Mistakes Kiss. Theeditorol the
Louisville Courier says: "Tho fanatic
humanitarians and the blatherskite
politician littla dreamed, when tbey
started the exodus machinery, that
thoy would run up th price of cotton.
It was h , not cotton, they started io
to raise."

'Too Lati to Howl. Tb New
York Herald remark: "Nobody aas
thought to bowl because

General are on th board of visi-

tor to West Point; bit It b sot too
lit to. bar the lat warrior' pock-

et Marched for occasional cadet and
Clnqon."

POLITICAL IXCEST.

The oditor of tho Washington Pott,
evidently comprehends just what the
Radicul leaders aro alter. Ho says:
"it Is not diffiuult, we taucy, to devise
a measure with reference to the use of
the army by tho Republican purty
which Mr. Edmunds will advocate,
Mr. Conkling approve, De Golyer Gar
field acquiesce in, and the fraudulent
Executive sign, ll will involve, of
courso, an amendment to the Consti-

tution, but that, Wi'iTi ibe Ratfiuufa', is

a small matter. Kvory Republican
statesman is confident that ho can
amend the Constitution with his eyes
shut, to the groat benefit of the country.
Suppose, therefore, we put a few mod-

ern improvements on it as lollows :

ARTICLI XVI RerrioB I. The Preildeat,
whether aa ivra ar da aero ahall bare the power
to nation tbe army at tbe pojle to preaerre the
peace.

Hao. S. The ProildeBt, whaaever any voting
place er placet are wlthla reach at the guna of
tbe eavy, aball hare tbe power to atatloa una or
mora veoieli lo aid the amy, It required, to pre
aerve the peace.

Sac 8. The Prealdeat ahall have the power to
appelat a autoeicat number of deputy Harebell
or auparviaora, or both, to preaervo tbe peace at
tbe polla.

Sao. 4. Tha Prealdeat ahall have the power to
eppolnt, not exceeding M00 efflocri in any one
Cmigreaalnnel diitriot, to be entitled National
Cooeervatora of tbe Peaee et ihe Polla, who aball
hate the aetborlt.r to arrcet aay oaa who, IB tbeir
opinion, attetnpla to diiturb the pceoa.

nee. e. toe woru pcaoe leoecneuto ee, voting
inch ticket ai the Preildtnt and hia party ahall

rreeerlbe, end aay perron attempting to rote er
to vou any other ticket aball be re-

garded aa a diatnrbor ef the peeee.
AhTICLK Xvn-8.(-- I. All Will Involv-

ing political eonaiderattona ahell origioeu with
the President.

Bee. t Tbe Prealdcnt ahall have power to vote
eay portloa of any bill which doel not moot with
hia approval.

Sc. 9. Section T, of Article I, of tbe
which provldee that all billa for raiaiog

revenue aball origioeu in the llouie of KeprMea-tatlvea- ,

ie hereby reported.

It occurs to us that these amend

ments would mako everything smooth
and pleasant for Mr. Uayos and his

party. In the event of thoir adoption
we shall be relieved from tho disgrace
of Returning Boards, as thoro would
bo no need of them.

A Good Idea. The Centre Democrat,
in alluding to current events, says :

"While Congress is endeavoring to pro-
tect the rights of the poople, and the
purity of the ballot from tho encroach-

ments of the army, It would not be
much out of place to givo some atten-
tion to tbo uses to which the army haB

already been put. It shpuld not bo

forgotten that Lieut. Oonoral Sheridan,
only a few years ago, invaded the Leg
islature ot LouiBinnaand introduced the
bayonet In tho little mattor of overturn
Itiit a Domocrutio majority, it was a
lawless net, which should have been
punished, but it was not practicable
under a lawless administration, the
head of wbicb could say unblushingly
that he 'had no respect lor tuo (Jon
stitution' ho was sworn to protect and
delend. ior docs any one lorget how
tho Stute llouie at Columbia, S. C,
was seized by the army, after tbe elec
tion ol lsiu, and mem hers ol tbo Licg.
islaturo wero compelled to pass through
a line of .soldiers to tho Legislative
ball, where a corporal ot tho guard
presumed to pass upon the rights of
persons to seats in the body. Ibis was
also a lawless outrago, but tindor the
Grant administration it mot with no
rebuke whatever ; in fact, it was com
mitted with the approbation ot Grant
and bis cabinet

Our Lcnki.t V. P. An exchange
ay : "By the death of bis sinter Vice

Presidont Wheeler is loft entirely alone
In the world, without family, his wifb

having died at Washington in 1875 and
no childron eror having been born to
him, and without kin except a solitary
cousin, a clergyman, of Pittsburg, who
discovered his relationship during the
Presidential campaign in 1876.

ao, Sol The Grant managers in

Ohio have served official notice on John
Sherman that if bo doesn't stop his
friends claiming that support of Foster
means opposition to Grant, thoy will
givo citizen Fostor a robust and well.

develeped defeat in October. Tbo an
swer to this menaoe has not yot been
officially promulgated.

Blainrism. Blaine "taunted" the
Confederate Brigadiers once more last
week and the Republican papers are
in extaslog about it It would be as
unreasonable to expect Blaine to fore-

go this favorite pastime of his as to
expect a Yankee to stop eating pump-

kin pie or quit talking through bis nose.

Split. The Ohio Radicals had six
negroes in their lat Btate Conven
tion. Three of thorn voted for Taft,
and three for Foster that is : Grant
and Sherman, who were the real par-

ties ita the Convention. If is evident
from this that tho black Republican
are split on Grant and Shorman.

A Model Patriot. An Ohio ex-

change y that Mr. C. W. Foster,
the father of tho Republican candidate
for Governor of Ohio, Is reported to be
so tickled over the result of the con
vention that when he- - goes out riding
now he puts a largo flag in th whip
socket ol his carriage.

Till Tickit This Fall. One per
son for Stato Treasurer ; one person
for Sheriff of Clearfield county; one
person for District Attorney of Clear-

field county; one portion for, Jury Com-

misioner of Clearfield county. Demo-

cratic primary election Saturday, Sep
tember 13th.

Unhappy Bull. It is reported that
Sitting Bull is taking lesson from the
Washington statesman: he has been
telling Goneral Rugar what th army
shall not do create a military post at
Beaver oroek. But th General tent
him word it would b built neverth
loss.

Senator John G. Hall, of Klk conn
ty, was tbe Democratic nominee lor
Presidont pro tem. of the Senato on ad-

journment day. The Radicals elected
Seantor Laraon, of Philadelphia.

The reason the duel betwon tbe Mis

souri editor with base ball clubs did
not tak place is now stated to have
been because the club wore not prop
orly stuffed.

Father Ryan, tha gilted Poet Priest
of th South, I preparing a volame of
poem for the press. He now reside
at Mobile, Alabama.

Miss Mildred Lee, th daughter of
the Confederate General, about to
be married to an Englishman a Bir
mingham merchant

Mr. Harriet Uockor died In Mow
Tork from an overdose of hydrate of
chloral which she was accustomed to
lake for nervousness.

Tni Relative Relation. John
Sherman 1 backed by Ague Jeak,
whilst Simon Camaron i belied by
Mary Oliver.

Htm arrrHsrmts.

ADMINIHTRATOtt'tt
NOTICE.
that Milan of

on Ibe eatete of JOHN hTKWAHT.

IcU of llradrord loannbip, Olearteld county, I'e ,

dM.,.u.t. havlnr keen dulr Brenteer to Ibe

andcralgned, ell pareoea Indahud lo aaid eetate

willpleeae mehe immodlau payment, and theae

bevlng olainu er uewanua egaioat i
preaeot them properly authenticated for eetUe-

aienl without delay. DANIaL BTKWART,
Adtniotrtretor.

Woodlaod, Pa, June 4, ll7f-lt-

A timTOIt R NOTICK.
In tbe Coart of Common Ploej of Clear- -

laid ooanty, Pa. No. , Term,
Tboa. II. Furcey re. Ueorge Nareboed, IWana-et- .

n( W lltihlar. tarre Uuaat.
Tbe undenigned Auditor, appointed by tbe

Cnnrt to distribute anv muBCTl erllilig from tbe

aele of Ueiendant'e reel eeUU, will atlead to hia

dnllee ae inch el hla office la ClearDeld, oa rrl-
dav. the 20th dav of June. 1H7iI. at 10 o'alook A

M , whoa and where a I partial iolcrcited may
' 8. V. WILSON.

Ulearfleltt, Junt 4, ,879 M Auditor.

aO AUTION. All trf h.rtr wurnvil

j parcbulot or ! may wy ddllng
with the futfewiag propeity nn in (he poiMiiion
or C. 0. BhulT, ot Wootlirftrd towaihtp, rli : On
be bur, end 4 eetti orbernexi, 1 rotvo eot.lt,
rowi, t heed nryouni Oftttle. 3 heed of ebeep.
boat, 1 two horee wtunn, 1 nelr of I

timber d. I plowi, I herrow, 1

threihlnf meehlae. 1 windmill. 14 Mre of oeti
ia Ihe groand, H ttint of corn la tbe ground, ft

earee el rye IB the groan t, 6 voree of wheel in ine
gronnd, maa ell tbe bouiehold end kiiohto larnt-tar- e

oonelitior of etovei dlebee eto. The forrg -

tnir propirtj wee purcheetxl by m et privet e

lele un tbo 4th dev of June, end t el lowed to re
in .In In the potMition of eeid O.O. Shoff, on loen
only, latijeet t my order nt enr time.

BAMUKL HHOFF.
M.derft, Jane lllb, U7lMt.

NEW WAHII INGTON

I 1 I E

The eeeond Term of Ihle lmtUuta will open en
liondav. Julv to continue for a term o

air. woeka. The aucoeia with whioh the preeant
term la meeting, hea induced the nadereigned
lnitroetore to eontlnue it. One eveniog of eeoh
week will he devoted lo diacuaaionr on toploa re
lating to Theory and Practioe of Teaobing, thai
makiag It arpeeielly adraatageoaa to tboie who
expect to be applioauta lor ieeobera ueriiBceiea.

TUITION
Model School ..It IS
Commoa liraaeboe - S.00
Common Brancbee (with Theory) I.'O
Illghar Branch tM

Good Boarding can be secured at $2 per week
The Theory eleie will be eiamiaed every two
week! by tbe County Superintendent.

u K. wan Kit, rrineipei.
hi ATT. HAVAI1K. Aieiitant.

New Weablngtoa, Pa., June II, lS7v-i-

T AM Rr'.NCUlNn.IilTHICTKTATU
I 1 MKNT.-SAMI- KL ELL, Trcaaurar, In

acoouot with Lewreoee (lod.) School diitriot to
Jon. lib, l; i

DKBTUR.
To amount of duplicate 4 &S 0?
To am't of Rlihel order - 44 IS
To am't of SlaUapproprlatloB.....w..- - 76 77

io am l of etore pipe to

Total.... 01 i:

CREDITOR.
By leecbera' lalarlei H ..$ I4o fin

By Interert S3 17

By feel and eoBtingoneloe H 17 oa
by eiooeratloni H 18 15

By ebaumcaton llftft.SS T TV

lly Seeretary'i lalary 11 r

By payment oa bond 40 St'

By per eeatage 4S 74

By oelaaeo or Moiob order 13 37

By bounce of Ruhal order uncollected... 5.1 Sri

By balaaee to haodl of Treaaurer Bell.., S 01

Total tun? J7

We, the ondenlgned Auditore of Lawrenei
tnwihip, having exemined the account of Samuel
Bell, Treaaurer of Lawrence Independent School
Diitriot, for the year ID7V, (nd It aa above Hated

n. J. ion Kl.lll,
Atteit : U. II. HALL,

W. T. Sfackha, Twp. Clerk. Auditor!.
Clearfield, Pa., Jone 11,

AUDITOR",' REPORT.TOWNMIIIP Diatrlct Tteemrer
hacearle towr-.fp-, lg eeottBt with tba School
fundi ef aaid diitriot for 18711 :

. DEBTOR.
To btl. anool'd oa Klnkeed'f duplicate.! ltd tl

" M.ri' duplicate. S ia
" " Colwell duplloaU.. 1S8S IV

' " Hegarty duplioale. Ml II
To duplicate for IS7S 1017 7

To BBieated Ui rreeived from Co. Tree.. SSS 9
To oae aote due School fuad 10 00
To belaaoa to aew account SOI II

Total... . tM04

CREDITOR.
By balafloo from former aeooaoL f 14 81
By eiooeratioaa oo Colwell duplloaU.... 67 11
By per eeatage oa SHI. IS 4 18
By osoaoralioaa OB duplieata of 187T.... IS
By eaoBoratlene oa doplioete of 1878.... 10 71

By esoaeretiona oa Maya doplicate 41 24
By bel. aacollecUd oa Ktahoad dap SI 78

By bal. waaolloeted oa Mayo doplicate... 6f.S 40

By bal. BBOollecled on Colwell duplicate llti 17
By order! redeemed 18S1 47

lly per onstage oa IU01.47 47 II
By balance aaccl d oa dopiuate of 1K77.. 317 aa

" " " 187.. 700 7

Total.. .11104

Wo tbo undenigned Auditore have exemined thi
ebove aeeonat, and find it correct, according
tbe beat of our knowledge aad belief. Wltaeei
oar heada thla Id day of Jane, A. D. 1871.

JOHN M'COY,
O. W. RKX,
H. A. V7R1UHT,

Atteet l Andlton.
B. Williams, Clerk.

VJUhrille, Pa,, June 11, 1871-3-

mow
X JOSKP1I OWRNH, Diatriet Treaaurer
Lewrenoe towoihin, for Road, School and Pc
funda from tbo firat Mnndny of June, 1878, to tbe
nrai monaay ui 4une, l7.

ROAD PlIND DR.
Ta amount af Seated Road tax aaeeeaed for IB
via i

To am't af J. L. Norrli' doplioalo I 820 I!
To ami or P. A. Ow.oi' dopllcaU 835 SO

To am't of Jamee Browa 'a duplieaU..... 720 87
To am't of 1. R. Parke' duplloaU ilf It
To Coieeted RoaJ tax from Co. Troaa.. I.1I5S 81
To Supervieore' ordera, apikea A plank. SSI SO

Total ; . ..tO.SOS 74

CRRDITOR.
By am't af work by O. L. Norrla... .4 7I 43
ay am I tranalerred to aaeoeaaor M S3
By exoaeratioa s ss
By OS) daye' nervine fit 12 187 0
By am i of work by P. A. Owaa 801 M
By aoworked tax 18 18
By am't returned U Dill. Troaa I 40
By eioaeratloaa IS
By 108 daye' wegre (a) 13 ... ios oo
By am i ef work t Jaiaea Droen. ....... 710 17
By 78 daye' work (t, 13 144 00
By am't ef work by J. R. Parka til Oi
By eioairatloa 80
By epikec 48
By am i paid W. Hoover for plaak 1 84
By 48 dayi' wagea (a) 13 9S 10
By balanoo at leat aaltlemeat II
by percentage aa 1318. 7S (a) 1 per et..
By pereoouge ea ,HHM (?) 1 par at. 10
"J eroere reuoemea .111
By ardor lo raeoeaipr, E. Ogdea ... 1,431 80

Tola! ,:I04 14

POOR FUND DR.
To balaaee due at laat eeulemaal ........ 788 I
To order oa PioetowmhlB.. 804 SO
Te am't Uaeeated reo'd from Oo. Traae. SSI I
To am't reo'd from N. Kl.hel ti so
To am't reo'd from A. L. Ogdea, ceil... ii
Te am't af duplloaU lor 1871............. ,180 08

ToUI... .11.111 84

CRIDIT0R.
By order, redeemed ..1,80S 18
By peroeauge aa 1,8011 j I peret. 11 tl
By eaa Rook far lowaahlp HM
fly per eooUiro on I41S 71 M 0 per et... 114
By beieaca duplicate 1871 .. 1.11 II
By pereoa Inge ea duplicate 117. ....... IT Ot
By balaaee eat duplloaU 1871...., 801 12
By balaaee...., ., 48 IS

Total ., ....VIM S4

SCHOOL FOHD-D- R.
Te balaaee daa laat oettltmeat 1 1,3(1 SI
Te ameaot reo'd from 0. Hewe ....... IT Tl
To ameaal af duplicate 1870 ., 1,711 1.1
Teameaal annealed In, 1B7S-- 1,184 04
Te am i ree d from Rlihel Aaf. 11, 'Tl. II 00
Te ami ree d from Hl.bel 80 0
To am't reo'd from Hi.b.l April t, '70.. 18 48
Te am't ree d from Ri.hel April 11,70.. 18 18
To am't reo'd from J. 11. Moh'aally I'l 10
Te Bleu approprlaUea 171 IT
Te Caah for eteva 1 10
Tr ardor ae Dlitrlet Treaaurer 101 13

Total .I.M04 II
CREDITOR.

By error la exoaeratioa laet yaar ...I IT 10
By ardere redeemed H 1,0.0 SO
By peroootag aa 13,080 00 (a) I per et. II II
By peraeatage oa $171.41, aa collected- - 18 81
By eioaeratloaa oa '78 daplleate II BS
By I per eeat. ee 1M., ae collected, '

daplleatoaf IS7.. .. JT TO

By emeaal uneerf looted, daplleaU '78..., 711 II
By amoaalaaoollecud.deplloau Tl.... 1,101 44

Total. .. 1 701 n
Ameaat dear from Celleeteri fcr School fuad i

. Rlihel'i donllcate. 1878 tl.ltt to
Joha Shew'a duplicate, 1177 187 8s

co--pa 117-- s 1,IN St
We, tba uaderfle Bed Aadltara af Lewreaee

tawaebla, bavlag eaamlaed tha a.uaau af Joe.
Oweaa, Treeoarer af Lewreaee towaahla for Uw
year Mil, lad them aa abovs eUaed.

Attest i R J.OOMRLT,
W. T. (raoiaaB, OI0. U. BALL,

Clerk Aadllera.
CtetrlilJ, Pe., J.ai II, UN It

tic flvfrtlsfntfais.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE I

KSTATK OF OK0. SMKAL, DECEASED.

V)V .lvl..e of an order lUUOd eut Of tltC Urpbani
1 1 Court ol Clrerllilil county, Pa., there will be

capered to public lale, oo the premliei, In P

towoibip, Cleerfleld ooanty, on

Snturdny, July 12th, 1879,
At It O'Clork P. M.,

Tbil ef ratio firm uidtrtet of ImJ lituat In VU
to nth.., ClMrfieMmuntr, b1wnit.DC to tt
alai ol ui eu'ii deceaaed, bounded oa

the Kaat and Aorrb-.V- of Joaepb Bailey,

on tha South and Southwell b. lauH dr .urao.Ai .

lieilry, on the North by land of Luke rullingloa,
end no the Win by lend of Jonathan Uartiborn,
containing

ldU AUKtb,
Mon or Imi. h.vlnr kbout EIGHTY ACRKS

ihcrtron, ind id a good tuto of
th rrniiiue being well ouvertil with Pin,

Ufuiiuck nd 0k titnbtr. wh.cn bii never ijwd

onl ortr. Tht) lupravsntnU ar a large two atorjr

FRAME HMKE.
AND LARUS ff 'J I

Frame Bank-Bar- n, drTSStJ
With other outbuilding. Tbera la alio a good

hearing arcbard oa it.

TERMS OP BALK :

caib at time of eale, end the balance
n twa eiiual annuel paymenta, with interrit, to

lie boeured by bond and mortgage, or judgment
ad. m. 1. v. H IBS,

Surviving Kxecutor.
Curweuarllle, Pa., June II, 1870 4L

Cathartic Pills
ComMnn t!ifl tliolrput rntlmrtlc prlwifilivi
In miHlirine, in itroiMirlioiiA nrcurntt-l- tuU
Justed to mx'urn activity, rertmnty, nn
uniformity of effert. They ar llin wntilt
ol yearn of careful Uuy ami

and aro the moot etkn timt rein-ct- y

yet ilisrovi'n-- fur (liKt'os-'S- , rniim'l ly
.liirangctnrnt of tlie liver, him,
bowelH, which requiro pruuipt ami piT tiiiU
treatment. Ayeh Filwi aro fan-mll- ap- -

to thia cIom of (lirtcoftea, Tlu-- artSllcablo on tho diRt'Mlre and iwsimiliitive
pToccsaeB, aud rent ore regular ac-

tion. Their exteiiHivo us) ly iiliyHiriaiin in
their practice, and by all civiHreil nfHioiin,
la one of the many proofs of their vnliie an
ft mfe, lire, and eriWtly reliable rnirpntivo
medicine. Being enni in, untied of the enn
centraUxl virlui a of purely vej?i'tahle

they are ponitirely free from cul
mel, or any injurious properties, and can Iw
ftduiuisturud to childreu with perfect silli ly.

Ami's Piliji art an rffertnal mre for
Constipation or CoHtlvemni, IndlK-tio-

lytpepsia, lU.ss of Appetite,
Foul Btomach and Itreatli, 1iuinesi,
lleailnrhe, Loss of Memory, Nuinhneaa,
ItllioiifliiPHs, .lannrilcp, KheuiiiatlKin,
FrupUoua and hkin IlMaKi, Dropsy,
Tumora. Worms. NeiiralffiiV Colic,
tripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, (tout,

I'lles, Disorders uf the Uver, and all
other diseases result in 8 from disordered
talc of tho digestive aprMtus.

As a Dinner Pill tin 'J liaw no equal.

e In their action, these Piliji
are the most thorough and search intr cathar-
tic that can he employed, and never (rive
pain unless the bowel's nre intltuiied, and
then their influence is heal i lift. They stimu-
late the appetite and dini'Htive organs: they
operate to purify and eurich the blood, and
lnipurt renewed health aud vigor to the
Vwliule system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Praetleal aal Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mast.
SOLO ir YLL DRUBOISTS ITgaTWMSBV.
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Hals, Caps, &c, &c.

GEO. a & T.W.MOORE,
art Just opening a Isrir aad oarsfally it lac ted

took io tasir lias, embrseiof

LADIES' GAITERS,
Eld, Cloth and Calf, la ererr itvle.

LADIES' SIIOKS,
Hough and Siaootb

LADIES' S UPPERS,
!1igB aad Law.

C1IILDKEN9' SHOES,
Buttoned, Hurtled aad Laeed, Plala

and tupper'loed

OENTLEMENS' BOOTS,
r'ine and Coarae.

GBXTLBMENB' GAITKR3, SHOES, 11 RO

QAK8, FLOW BIIOUS, SLIPPERS,
Cloth or Leather.

HATS, HATS, HATS.

They aah aaoelal attenlloB to tbeir aoiortmont
of HATH emhraoin, Ihe LATKIST 6TYLK8
ior rjummer wear.

AUONO T11KIR

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

will b fouad aa aiiortmcnt of

GENTS' NECK-WEA- R.

eeldoai equalled elthw la otyle, taela, errrloi
or pries.

All or any of whiea will be eold at aatoBlihlngly
low tgnrei, at ROOM

NO. I, PIK'a OPERA IIOlmK.
ClearDilJ, Pa.

April lf.

QRPHANS' COURT
SALJ

Valuable Ileal Estate !

Zstftto of S. Dickey, dec'l
By flrins of sa nrsW luttl oat of ths Orphsni'

voun oi Lisrn)id ooanty, tasrs will te sipotod
ts Poblie Bale at th Court Hoavc, ia tbe borough
si virarssio, sa

Tliurndny, June 19th, 1879,
At I O'clock P. M.,

All tbois oirtain trsotl and psrosli of land iltu
stsio Clsar6ld Cosaty, Poaa'a., boandedand
dsssribsd as follow!

IVo. 1. Pslar a tract of land la Jordaa town.
hip, Clssrfisld Cosaty, soasdsd oa ths ssit by

I tod l of James Psttsrioa, oa ths soath by land
af J.J. MoCrssksa and R. H. Taylor, oa ths
wtst by lind af 8. C. Fstohia (fersssriy), sad on
ins aorva tj laaa of wttbsrow, i.

Containing 300 4ert.
aorsorlsM, with 4 acrsi oUsrsi and ths
mstndsr baviog thcrton a largo qiistitliy of
whits Bias, salt and other timber. lmprtivs'

enti sooiiitiag of imsll log bonis with otbsr
suaing.

ISO. . flstog s trset of land la Bosoaris town.
hip, si lasts oa whiimsr Roa, aad knows as ths
. W. Hnithinrrsy.aadstliolDing Isada ofBiup-

son, Hopkiai A Co ,

Vonlnininf 179 .frrr.
oro or Ism, aad bslag sod tr laid wltb ssvsral

TslaablsTsiai of bitutaiaoai ooal, with Htsilook
sua siasr it m bar tasrooa.

No. 3. Bslng Itastsln ths Til lag sfnisa
lisps, ClesrBrld County, Pa., front iaf oa Msta
Btrsst, and running bsck to Clrarlisld Crtsk,
Containing- - Thrt Town Loty

mors or toi, and hsvlnt Ihsrooa a frsms itsbls,
ie hoass sad blatkanith riiop.

No. 4. Being lot in O Ifn Hops, frosting S.S

fsst, mors or Isss, oa turnpike, sad miming bsck
166 root to aa allsy, aad knows as lot No. 48.

No. . Bslng a lot la fllsa Hops, oa oorasr
of Mprues it rest sod turnpiks, front ing t foot oa
Uropiks. sod runsing slang Sprues Busst 166
ftst to sn alls?, hs? ing thtroa a itory aad half
soaw nnu oiosr oas oaiiaisgt, aad aaowa ai tot
no. iii

No. 6. Bslag lot tiliits la said villa of
uia irpi irvniing a imi OB VoopST A TOaWS,.......a. B ..wrng a in ai lirw. I Of root, or
or Ism, lo aa alloy, aad knswa as lot No. "MU

No. T. Bsiag two town lots sttaaU ia Midi
vlllsfO of QIsb Hops, bounded north by Walnut
trsot, sail by land of 0. CspoahsTsr, sooth by

' mvvm sy MrtM,Mw kaowa
iv ta not. aao IO.

Ttrm$ of Bate.
On third of Brio at wbloh property It kaosksd

dowa oosoaforaiatlsa of til, aad balsaeo ia on
aad two yoart, asoarsd oa proattsos hf km and
aisrtgsg. Poraona aot ooaiplyiaf with Uras,
tha proporty will ho al thslr tost

M.A. DICK BY, Adawlnl.trs.rii
WeU.t..ca A Kasss, Attorasys.
Jss 41h, 1S7 J,

3&w S&xittlsmmt.

CIAIITNI All pereoai are hereby waraad
purnlK.lug or In any w.y meddlie.

with tbe fullowing perrunal property, now in tea
piiua.i ion of Krank Clr, ve, of Wellaeotiia, vii
Two 2 borae wagnni, two bay horn., one biv
mare, together with tbe haraeee for Ihe earn.
The foregoing prr-i- wae purcheerd by meat
private eele, and la allowed to remain la the pni.
eeialun of .aid Coleruve on loen only, .ubjoei to
ut order at any time. THUS. ItKlLLV

CleerBeld, May Hit, 1170-lt- .

R VrOHM' KTICI'.-ot-AllMIMhl giren thet Lrtterl ef Admiei,.
ration oa tbe eaUU of WILLIAM L. R1S1IEL
lele of Lewrenoe twp., ClearSeld Co., Pa., dee "d

lv!n I.Mta itulv vrantml In tha ia.til..; .

w lusted le aaid aetata WlWaW-.-vi- r.

iniji.,, p.,ment, and thoee baring elelm or
J(nilllJl Sfptinat tlis fains will prnt lht.
propsrly authenticnlPil for 1tnttit ilbot
dslay. AARON C. TATK,

Ailuiiniatrstur.
Clrsrl.si.1, P., Us; 18, 179 Ct.

DIMKOIJJTION
UV PAKTNKHMIIp..

i ffivsa thst tb partsn-ibt-

Istely cxUUof bttwMD John Traaisua ss4
Jsctiei L. h'avy, of Clesrflsld, Peon's, andtr
lb Arm of Tr utiBB)fi A Lsavy andtrttliirt,
diMulrcd on tbe Vtli dsy of Jsantry, s;t,by
ntutusl eon .Mint. Ths boolt ant. sasouali of ib
firm sr lft with J. F. Snyder, stt srsy . for

snd wllerthn.
JOHN TKOPTMAN

Hay U, W9 JAM. L. LKAVY.

trniToira noticiA
lu lbs Common Pits Court of CUsrtWfl

Cinnty, I's.
Kdwird K. WtNetti.) No. 4M Brpt Tsria, 1871

Vend. Fa.
TroT A Bsrr.
The undtricnd Asditor, sppetntsd b? ths

Court, to diitributs the pntosedi riling fruoi tbt
isie of "Defenisnts real ettst, will sttsn t ta his
dutlfi sf noh st hit iiftios ia Clasrftelil, nn FH.
DAY Jl'NH 3U(h, 11711, st Id u'olook A. U.,whm
and wbsre all psrtiei aisr Sptr.

It. V. WILHUN.AudiUr.
ClstrBeld, Juas llli. 1M7I) 3t.

( Ita r l Id iuKurauee 4ftMcy.
iAiiis tiuna. rsaaoiXL. ainpis.

KEltlt 9( RiOME, WfeMft,
Kfjiretsnt the aal other i Cs'i:

Coiupsnica. Aiiets
Lirtrpool London A (ilobs U. ft. Br44.3dl,siT
Lyeouiinir on tnutatl Aeab plsD...M ,0l(O,OOa

, of Hartford, Coon 1,624,083
Iniursaos Co. of North Amsrioa 6,4:M74
North UritUh A MerosntiU L. 8. Br l.JH.SAS
Sci.til.h rotrnoercjs!- - C. t3. Crfti.ub...w fiTV.Ui
Watcrtown lAtHk
TrsTlera Lits A Anaideat) 4jtfJ,4ik

Uffive Sa Msrkst Bt., opb. Court lluuis. Cltsr
nsld, Pa. Junt 1,1V if.

SALE OMTIMBER.
Th Pin and Whit Osk tlinbor ob Warrsnti

&A7U,&07I and Htb, od middl on third of ill,!,
will bt offered st publio ssls al 2 o'eloek, p. in., on

WEDNESDAY, JULY tb, 1T,
at l'nfielJ, CIcarflHd oouaty. Ps. BuRiolsnt

ouritr rpguind. Termi of psvmant ttiv. Onn.
ditiooa msds known oa dsy of sals. This Isnd
hss bosn moitly eut ovr for log! by Ardell snd
othsn. Tli run sin dor will ba cut orr in a simi-

lar msnnsr. Posscmiob givsu iaiinsdkntaly oa all
thst il loxffnd orer, snd of ths bnlinos fa a
rsssoDshls time. Far ftirtbr partieulsr t squir of
ui iuj wmwrriomr m rcDUFia

May 21, 7 4t . L BIRD, Agent.

CENTRAL
tttutc Xormal Neiiool.

(Eighth Normal School Iti&trict.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A, X. II A UBt A. M., Principal.

Thil School sa st prsiant sonitltuted, offer ths
Terr best facilities for Profoiiioaal and CIs.isl
learning.

BntMipg fpftcioui, iavitlng and ooiuuiodiuu. ;
oooilctly hrtd by Btssm, wsll reiittlatsd, snd
furnished with s bountiful tupply sf pur wstcr,
toft iprirg water.

Locslion hoslihful snd cany of sooch.
8urrunnding tceaery uB.urpsissd.
Trscher sxperieuoed, sffiolciut, sod slits to

thrir work.
Discipline, firm butkind, anlforoBaod tborougk.
Kxpenses moderate. ,
Fliy eeat a woek deduatlon to tho wprspsriug

to tssch.
Stuiient. sdmitted sny time.
Court, of study preseribttd by tb Stats; I.

.tfudol cnotl. if. freparstory. III. Kitncn
tary. IV. Bctentifls.

adjunct coubsi:
I. Aosdemis. IL Comnisrcisl. III. Nu.le.

rV. Art.
Ths Klemcntary and Selsntifle oars ar

and tudentt gradesting tbsrcln rsecfv
Stat Diplossas, eonferriog ths following sorrs.
ponding degress : Master of th Soleaoos. tirsd
uatei io the other ooursss roecivs Norms Oertil.
oales of their attainments, ligned hy the Faeulty.

Ths ProfsSwlnal eonrsos aro liberal, and srs
to thoroughnss not inferior to thoss sf oar bst
ool leg.

Tb Btate requires a higher order of eitisen-sbi-

Tbo times demand it. It is sns of tho
prime objects of thit school to help tosseurs it by
fumishiog Intelligent and efficient teachers for
her schools. To this sad It solicits young per
oas of good abilities and good purposes t bos

who dssirs to Improvs thsir tims and their tal-
ents, as student. Ts all sueb It promises aid ia
developing their powers aad abundant opportu-
nities for well paid Isbor altsr leering school.

For catalogue and terms address ths Principsl.
8. I. BALL,

President Board of Trust.
T. C. UIPPLB,

Kamtary.
BOARD OF TRI'HTKEri;

Clintoa ooanty. 6. D. Ball, T. C. Hippie, pr.
J. H. Bsrton, A. H. Bsst Jseob Browa, Wilsoa
Killer, A. N. Hsub, W. W. Haak!n, R. (I. Cook,
Samuel Christ, U. KlBttiog, S. U, Biekford, H. L,
Dieffertsoh, A. O. Moyes, 8. R. Ptala.

Centre A. Q. Curtia.
Clearfield W. Biglsr.

H. Barky.
Look Uaroa, Fab. 14. TV-- y

MARSHAL'S SALE,

BT virtus of osrtala writs of Venditioni Krponmt
Issusd out of th Ciroalt Court of ths United

guts for ths Western Dim riot sf Paaylvaaia,
snd to us directed, I will sxposs at Pnblio .Sals,
at ths U. 8. Afsrsbal Oftoo, In th City of Pitta.
turgb,on

Tliursday, June 19th, 1879,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. N,

All tha fcht, title, latereet, and alaiaa af J oka
Carrier, with aelkje to Hiehard Arthara, kla

ol, In, and to the following- deoorihed Real
K'tate i

! All that eertaln treat of land allaata la
Cleerfleld and Jeftrrooa aowntlea, Pwaiylvaaia,
and dreerlbed ae followe : Be,iaaia at a fiin
ob the weat .Me of traet narober two thoaeand
and Bine (Itl0v)f Ibenoe aouh tweetv deereee
weet (20 weit) ojo bnndred aad eight aerebee to
a pine; thenee oorth rorty-llv- a deereee weet
(Bonn ii weetl three heodred and twentvperehne
to a bireh theare eooth eixtr-flr- deRreee welt
loonth 8& welt) thirtv-tw- (111 peroheetoaplaet
thenee eoath eevenly two perrhea (Tl) ta a

(Brace eooth elrht-flr- de,rae weat (eoolb
88 weit) one hundred 1I0) aerehee to an aah t
tlienoe OBohuadred aad elx taatha

1110.6) perebe. to a pine; thenee eaet thirty. threo
and (SI 8) perehea ta a maple;
thenee north Co dr,reei and flfteea eainuta.
(Berth 8&. II' eart) ealt two huadred aadeirhty-tw-

(181) perebee ta aenaar treat then, eoath
forte. Ira aad derreaa aaat (Booth 44
tt'eaat) to a aeaple ; theaoa
enath one drtree five atiautea e..t (eooth I'
earl) elxhtvoevea (87) BereheB ta a aiokorvf
thenee eonih thirty. elrht de,reee flfty Miaatae
eaet(eealh 88 88' eaet) two hondred aad twenty.
Mven (IJ7) perehei te a pia at the pleee of aa.
Kinnior. CoaulBlua: Ire hondred and twaaly
(820) aaree,aad being part af Warraat Na. II.

9. Alio, all that eertala traet of land eltaat.
Ib HnitoB and Brady townehip, Cleerfleld; eoaa-t-

Pennsylvania, boaaded aad daeerlbed aa fel.
Iowa, vil : BefinaiBB at a beeeh eoreer of traet
Bnmner three thouiand Ire handred aad aiaety.
twa (8811); theaea eoath eiffhty-ala- aad

(H 14 ) degraaa eaet foar heodred aad
Ihlrly Iwe bboI (481.1) pereaoa ta a
poet eornor of traet aambera 1611, ISM, 1584,
and IIH8; tbeaee aloar ll.e traet aaaibar three
thoo.end flva hnadred aod ei,hty-roB- (ISIt)
Booth three. foartba or a derrea weet (41') aao haw
dred aad eereaty twa perebaa (171) te a poet ear-
ner thenoe aloof lino el treat aaexbar two

and aino (2I0I) Berth elghty-Bia- a,reas
wel (!) l,mr hnadred and lhlrly-fo- r and

(4.11.8) perehee ta a peat) thenee Berth
one aad II') degroea eaet ana bee.
dred and aaveaty and eao tooth (lfl.l) perch ee
to Week and plaea af brftantng. Containing
fonr hundred and aixty-a- aad aUtyigiit oae.
hnadradlha (44.88) aorea, and Baowa aa VTarraat
number one thoueaad Biaa heodred aad eighty-eig-

(1188).

3. Alio, all that aerials other traet or lead
itaete la Clear! eld aad Joferaoa aoantlaa.

hoaaded and deeeriaed aa follow a, ta
wit Beglaaiog at a benloek a a tba aonh-oa-

eoreerot traot aoaabar foar thoaeaad three
aad aieaty-nio- e (4W); thence eoath Be"

eaet 481 penbee ta a Baaplat theaoa eooth W
weat 114 perohea te a pla ; theaoa north Br" wool
111 pereboo ta a pan I theaoa eoath IO' weet I la. I
perehee to a poet oa liae ef treat No, mil t laeaoa
along eald line erth wool lit I parahee la a
beeeh at aener ef traet No. IBM Iheaoe aorrh
41' eaet III perohea le a poat theaea north tfM'aaet III peaebea ta the pteeeef aeglaBlB.
Being part ef Inert kaawa ao Warraat Me. ISB1,
ooBUtatag aboat aaa laeaeand aarea.

4. Alee, that eertala ether treat al laad rllaale
la ClearleM awanty, Peneayleania, hoaaded oa
th. aorth hy treat No. Isl, oa the eaet hy lead
aew or foraeriy ar ioka Deatele, oa Ihe eoath by
land aow ar formerly at Joha DaBole, aad oa
tbe awl hy traet Na. 1.1. Coatslaiag eight hna-
dred aad iliteea aa thirty eaa heodred IB. aero.,
it belag Ike earaa traot kaowa aa Warraal No
Mot.

. Alio, all that parllea af traet kaowa aa
Warraat No, II, aliaete la Cleareld eeaaty,
Ponaoylvaata, koaada aa tha wool hy the Ulear-el- d

aaaaty ll.e, aw tba Borth ky tie .itreeaa
aorthera linear Ireet Me. II, aa the oaal ay traet
Nm. mil aad IBM, aod ea the eaatk kr that
portloa ef traet No. 11 beret, hafora deeeriaed.

Meed .ad ukea la exeaatlea aa the pne.ity
of Joha Carrier, wllk aoUee lo P. I. hard Artkara,
hla Aeaigaae, at tka aalt af Baaltk A Mclireawr,
eodothere. j0HN BALL,

ar.hal I0lllr.1Huekarg,Pa,l (J. g. Marakal.
May It, l?l.-.- y,i 7


